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( 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TH E 
TOWN OFFICERS 
OF THE 
TOWN OF WATERBORO) 
FOR THE 
• 
Municipal Year ending Feb. 28, 1890. 
BIDDEFORD: 
WEE~Ll' Tl .\IES' ;)'ltl KT. 
lS!lO. 
• 
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1889. 
MODERATOR, 
J. A. HOJ3J3S. 
TOWN CLERK, 
J. A. ROBERTS. 
SELECT)IE:\1 ASS ESSORS AXU OVERSEERS OF P OOR, 
WALTER H. CARLL, 
JOR..~ EIAl-lPER, 
J. L. CHADBOURNE. 
TREASURER, 
RUEL W. RICICER. 
TOWN AGEXT, 
FRAl.'lK "\VlLLIAi\!S. 
SUPERVI SOR OF SCHO OLS, 
H. M. LITTLEFIELD. 
AUDITOR, 
JOHN F . LORD. 
COLLECTOR AXD COXSTABI. E, 
R. W. RICICER. 
A G EXT OX TO WN FAR:U, 
DARLIN P. h.~IGHTS . 
• 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF Tfl E 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS 
SEERS OF THE 
AND 
POOR 
OVER-
' Ve, the undr r.;;igncd Selectmen, A $C'SOr.5 and O\·cr.scer;: of the 
P oor , herewith submit our annual r epor t f or th e municipal year be-
ginning ?ICan:h 1st, 1889 and ending Feb. 28, 1890. 
V AT...UATlON OF TOTl"N 
For th e year 1889 at Fair Cash Value. 
R esident R eal E state, $ 236,218 
Kou-Resident R eal E~rnte, 57,402 
Totnl Real E state, ----- $293,620 
Resident Pcr~onal E state, 78,0Gi 
Non-Re;ident Personal E state, 642 
Total Val nation of E 5tates, 
No. of Polls, 329, at $2 00, $638. 
Money Tax cast at .0175 mill.;; on the dolla r . 
Hig hway Tax cast nt .00! 7 mil ls on the dollar. 
APPRO.PRIA..'l'IO:N"S FOR 1889. 
Srh ools , 
State Tax, 
County Tax, 
Bonds and In terest, 
Suppor t of P oor, 
Bridges, 
Incidentu 1 E xpenses, 
Road 1111 l'hine, 
$1,1 85 60 
1,031 38 
465 35 
2,480 00 
800 00 
200 00 
GOO 00 
250 00 
78,709 
372,329 
Joh n ,V. llrowu Post, 
Highway Tax, 
50 00 
2 000 00 
, $9,062 33 
Overlay on Money Tax, 
Overlay on lligh way Tax, 
Total awouut of money raised, 
108 05 
78 93 
$9,250 21 
4 
DISBlJR SE:'lfEXTS. 
n ' hole llUmbcr Of Orders drawn, 23. 
Orde>r Ko. 1. .Tohn W. Brown Po-t, G . A.H. 
T o John F. I.ord, Quartermaster , 
Order Ko. 2. Town Bonds and Intcrc~t. 
T own l3011cl s, .J une l si, ] !) !l, 
Jnte rcst June l st a nd D ec. l s t, 
Order ~o. :!. D iscount on Taxes, 18 !l. 
To H. ·w. R icker, Collector l ::SS!l, 
Order No. 4 To Curtis S . Cnrl l. 
B u rial Expe>nscs of W m. \\11ittcn, 
Order No. u. State P ensions. 
T o Pair! ~athaniel Knights, 
" I saac S. Pitts, 
Orde r No. (i . R oad :\lachinc. 
Paid Geo. W. T ibbetts, 
" F rcight and express, 
" Geo. , V, Tibbetts, steel plate, 
Order No. i. Board o! H ea lth. 
Arthur C. Br:ulcco, l 87, 
Arthur C. Bradeen, 188 , 
Luther E. L:rngley, to Feb. 25th, l ' !), 
Order No. 8. Ilig hway Surveyor Receipts. 
T o J. C. Roberts , 1886, 
" " " 1887, 
" " " " 
Order No. !). ITigh way Sur\'Cy or Receipts. 
'l'o Butler Libby, 1 SS, 
" " " " 
" " 
Order No. JO. IIig hway Sur\'C_ror Receipti;. 
H. " ' · Ricker, 1 !), 
Order No. 11. E xpenses of i'!Liss C'ook, l 11 sa11c. 
To Jasou E. Brown, boa rd , etc., 
" Insauc H ospital , 
" E xpress on body from Augu~ta, etc., 
" Expenses of takiug her to August:1, 
1;?2,00U 00 
5G4 00 
. ' 00 
86 00 
$235 00 . 
10 20 
R -10 
s.; oo 
.j 00 
H i :i 
$ 32 G-1 
,123 !)7 
l ·~i ri:l 
$35 00 
1,21!) 19 
22i H2 
$;i0 00 
$2, iiG-i 00 
.srnu so 
$ii0 70 
$84 00 
2ii1l GO 
su rn 
$60.t. 1.J 
. 1, H5 11 
S J.i oo 
27 :J,j 
!) 1U 
20 00 
$::15 .j,j 
71 fi l 
Orclcr Xo. l:!. Poor off Farm, 
Dr. L. \\· . Lci;.rhton , mc1lical a t tcmla11t•c 
on Sa111 ·1 Trcaclwell, ]<: 'S. 
Dr .. J. T. (:.Eme ry . mcdit"al att endant'(' 
0 11 T hon1:1;: I fall >'('Olll l>, 
J)r . . I. ~- P l:li:: tc:l, m edical attcnclanec, 
'1'110111:1 • 11:111;:011 , ~! rs . Tihbrtt !' and 
Bct ~ t'.1· ( ' lii('k , 
Dr. \\' . .T. "ahe r .1-, m cdic:il att r nda11c(' 
. 011 n. F. Da1·;.ria i11 S:lllfor ,l, 
T o .Jo h11 I larpc r , rxp cn;:c,: of mol'i ng B. 
lfo_rt, 
T o T own of Br idgt o n. fo r Br 11j . lTo~·t, 
T o ,J. 11. ('ha!'(', ><11pp lic" furni::hcd T . 
I f:m,:1·01111>. 
'l'o Curti• S. Carll , ;:upplic~ furn i~hrd ~Ir;: . 
(;co . . J cl lt•r;:o11. 
'l'o Holll'rt " Bro;: .. ::uppJic_;: f11rni >'hcd 'J'. 
I f:111•1·omh, 
l ·: . . \ . ) l oulton. h11 rial cxpcn•r:: o f \\"m. 
;\:1•0:1";: .-h ihl, 
T o .J. II . ('ha::c, t Plcpho nc cl i:: p:lleh c::, 
T o .J. I r. C ha!'<'. supplic~ f11r11i~hcd 8. 
T r t•:11lw<'ll , ISS!l, l !JO, 
Ord t· r Xo. J:L Expru;:c;: o f Poor on Farm. 
T o D:1rli11 P. J\u i;.rh t!', ap;cnt; 011 row n 
J'a rn1 Crnm Oct. l ::t ; ·ss t o Oct. bl ·sn, 
" N":1 lh :1.n Gr:lffa 1n, blal'k$n1it h in:r, 
" E . . \. 8 acltl11•1-, rrpair;: 011 111t"'·i11g- m:1-
d1inc. 
" Ua \'id l l ou::r, ferti li zer. 
" 1). P. l\n i;.rht$1 pla,;ter , 
" .J :1111 t·• ' I' . \\"at;:o11. !'awing Jim1brr, 
'· .Joh n S. Saul.Jo rn. carr.dn;.r ) l r::. \\"il-
lia111>' to farm. 
" Hobert• Bro .... , ;.rood• to t own farm, 
.. A. I\ . P. Dal'i", huria l o u tfit f o r .rohn 
Taylor , 
" J ohu llarprr , d ut hiu;.r for Bt' nj. ll o~·t, 
' · B. F. J l uop •1-, -"hiug liug on t owu b11ilcl-
in~..:i., 
" .J. L. l'h:1tlbo11r11l' , :<hi11g ling 0 11 town 
b 11i l tli11;.r~ . 
'" \\" a tQtJ11 ~~ l l oni ;;. shi11gle~ aud ,;awi11g, 
$1 iiO 
-~ 00 
2:.l 00 
l!l OU 
JO 00 
f10 .IQ 
:! (i i 
;37 -11 
10 00 
1:1 00 
;o 
.j iO 
:3200 00 
li iiO 
:l ::lO 
8 2:i 
I .iO 
.1 no 
.;o 
:1 o.; 
1:1 011 
(j i ::l 
:J ()() 
li :!.i 
:J u.:; 
. l iG :12 
_ , 
.... -
6 
To D. P. K11ights, two pig~, 
" Dr. S. C. Clark, medical sen'ices, 
" James "'atson, 8,000 shiugle.;;, 
" F ra nk " 7illiam:::, knife and repairing 
shoes, 
" E.T. Saw.\·cr, gr:i in to town fa rm, 
" J . .El. Chase, gootls to town f:lrm from 
Mar. 1st '80 to Mar. 1st ·oo, 
" J. N Plaisted, metlical se1Tices l\Irs. 
Smith , 
Ortler No. 14. Expense of toll'n farm supplies 
To J. H. Chase from Oct. 1st ·ss to AJ)r. 
1st ·so, 
Order No. 15. Expenses of X ew Hoad. 
'l'o Ilerber t E. Carpenter, builrl ing road, 
" I saac Storer, land damage, 
" J oseph Chase, committee on build ing 
and railing cow s lip, 
" Ch ~ rle• Carpenter, committee on bu ild-
ing an~I railing cow s lip, 
" J. L. Chadbourne, commit tee on build-
ing and railing co11· s lip, 
'Onler No. JG. Bridges'. 
'fo James i\f. Chad bourne, plank and labor, 
" Moses "\Y. GPa ry, labor on· Clark's 
bridge, 
" Moses \Y. Geary, stringer.:; for Stim-
son's bridge, 
" W. H . Carll , building Straw bridge, 
" Seth S. Carll, labor and material for 
Straw bridge, 
" \Y. II. Carll , building bridge at South 
"\Yaterboro, 
" Seth Scribner , labor on bridge :it South 
Waterboro, 
" R. W. Ricker, labor on bridge at South 
"\Va terboro, 
" Bion B. Robert ~, labor 0 11 bridge ut 
South \Vatc rbo ro, 
" .fames 1'. \Vatson, bridge plank, 
" l!utchiugs Jll'Os., bridge plank, 
" C. W. Smith, bridge plank and lumber, 
5 fiO 
a2 25 
12 o:i 
1 10 
r .. ~ 21 
27G 00 
7 00 
$175 00 
125 00 
3 00 
4 00 
s 00 
$15 00 
6 00 
20 00 
1 G •10 
11 75 
M l!fi 
ll 00 
8 25 
5 1(J 
Ii 25 
36 8 ~ 
80 18 
~203 ijij 
$310 00 
7 
T o Ilu tl'11ins Bros ., bridge plank, 
" D avid E. Hu•~cll , bridge plank, ·ss, 
" 'Ya t$OU &; ?llorris, bridge plauk, ·ss, 
" D ennis .Johnson, bridge plank. ·ss, 
" .J. L. Chadhoumc, b r idge plank, ·sn, 
" Johu ~t im$on, lahor 011 Stimson·~ 
bridge, 
" Fred E. Y ork, labor and plank, ·ss '89, 
" B. F . Hooper , labor on Stimsou·s 
bridge, 
" J. L. Chadbourne, labor a nd pl:ink, 
" 13. F. R obert• , labor on bridge, 
" Pre3cott D. Chndbourne, labor, 
" C. C:up<:>ntcr, lahor, 
" Da\·id E. Husscll, lumber for Straw 
britlgc, 
" J. H. Cha$<', hri clgc phtnk, 
" '"·II. Carll , repairing bridge in " '· B . 
Hill's d istrict, 
Order N o. 17. Tnr idcntal Expenses. 
To Chas . Knight«, ca re of town ho use, ·ss, 
" Geo. II. Smith , ser vices a s Supcn·isor 
of schools, ·s , 
" \Y. C. Do wns, making tax deed, 
" Sanborn Bros., p rinting town reports , 'S!l, 
" " ·' blank receipts, 
" Stc,·ens & Jone~, bl:ink books, 
" A .• r. Smull , :lllver ti sing non-resident 
proper ty, 
" J. F. Lord , aud itiug a C'counts, ·ss, 
" H. \V. Hicker, intrre3t on money for 
town bonds, 
" rr. :M. Littlefield , services us Super-
\'i~or of S!'hool•, 
11 Butler Libby, notif,r iug town officers, 
" llutler Libby, servh:cs ns ·collector and 
constable, ·ss, '90, 
" na·t1,, r Libby, part pay for collecting , ·ss, 
" L. S. M oore, services 011 Deshon case, 
•
1 11. U. Burbank, lcgul advice, 
" J. A. Bobb~, ser vices as sch ool g uardiau, 
11 ,J. L. Chadbour ne aud J ohn llarper , 
cxpcuscs lo Augustu before Vulua t ioa 
Committee, 
3 81 
22 37 
l 00 
8 89 
9 50 
1 00 
15 10 
1 50 
s 80 
50 
3,00 
3 00 
11 !)-! 
1 75 
1 50 
$5 00 
50 00 
50 
25 00 
-! 75 
13 9i:i 
9 00 
2 00 
8 73 
50 00 
-! 00 
10 00 
100 00 
15 00 
:.! 00 
5 00 
15 50 
$354 84 
8 
'l'o " · · TI. C'a rll. ~en·ices aQ s:clccrm 111, :1s-
~e3~or and O\"Cr3ccr of poor , 
' · \\". rI. C:irll, iH days taking- ~ l :ttc val-
uatio n , 
' · .fo h11 1 Carper, scn·iecs as "C'ICl'tm :1 11, 
a s:s:c~so 1· :11111 o \·crsec r o f poor . 
" .Jol 111 Harpe r , -la d:iy;; taking sta te \":11-
ua t io n, 
" .John lfarpc r , 15 da~·s · la bo r 0 11 hook , 
" .T. L . C'ltallbo11 rnc, s:cr \'iccs a • s:cl<' l'l-
nwn, :t~~c,:>or, O\"C'l"S('Cr of poor :111d 
an r la y~ taking- s:tat c rnl u:ttio11, ' 
" H. "-. Hkkc r , ~crdrcs a~ trcaQur<'r. 
" l'o~t:tfrC aLHl . tatiuua ry, 
" Collect i n~ 110 11-rf'~i clC'11t ta XC's, · 
Orde r Xo. 18. Ab:tremc11t~. 
T o :\(:1ro:;h :11l ('ofliu. l u 7. e rro r , 
" T owle & Kcuu i;:on, l . , C'rro r , 
" c.\Tll S E B rown, 
·' H. F. Be nnett, 
" H. \\'. nicker , trea~urcr, 
\\"arrc11 propc•rtr, 
" 
h:1 la11rc 011 
.io :iO 
:;:; .;o 
HO 00 
li·I :;O 
2:.! .ii) 
11 .i ()() 
.I() 00 
-1 O:J 
10 00 
2 00 
2 00 
i .10 
2 00 
Or<le r \"o. l ll. Ab:tiC'mcut s to Il11 t lr r T.ibhr, c·ollcclor [or 1. 
T o llr 11 r .\' Bc:111 , .J r. , away, 
" Charle~ Bc rr.\-, away , 
" .fo h 11 C h il'k, 1:111 11.', 
" Ceo. \\". ( '!1:1tl bournc, :1war. 
" ~nm " l C:i rll , a way. 
" Cha~. C1r e:11ucr, ::t "·ny, 
'· Howarcl lfe 11tlc>Po11 , awny, 
'· l<'rrtl . \ . Jl amill o 11 , away, 
" .Xathanil'l !\nig ht!', away, 
(: co . . \ .Kimbal l. s ic k , 
" ( th:lQ, )Lf·Luc: t ~ , dead. 
H ier I\:. :Smit h , away , 
" (1 po. I r. \\'es:t. lanw. 
Onlc·r Xo. 2(l. l'!c hool lJi~trh·tH . 
'l'o Pa id ~cltocil IJi:-trict, Xo. 
·' 
,, 
" 
... 
" 
.. 
" " 
. : 
l , 
::i. 
4, 
5, 
s:i on 
I O:! 
:l ()() 
:i on 
:1 00 
I iiO 
::1 00 
:J ()[) 
:i on 
a oo 
.j ::1;; 
:1 00 
:~ 00 
:;;; l tl l if) 
11 :! ()() 
l(j!) .;o 
H :i8 
:-111 .rn 
SB·I f.J 
9 
To Paid School District, No. 6 ' 
' 
" " " " 7, 
" " " " 8, 
" " " " 9, 
" " " " 10, 
" " " " 12, 
" " " " 14, 
" " " " 15, 
" " " " lG, 
Order No. 21. School District No. 4, Special Tax. 
To Paid Butler Libby, abatement labor per-
formed, 
" Butler Libby, collecting t axes, 
Order No. 22. District No. 5., Special tax, 
To Cyrus Libby, shingling sch ool house, 
" Butler Libby, collecting taxes, 
Order No. 23. Highway B ilJs. 1 
To Paid Geo. H. Smith , 1888, 
" C. ,V. Smith, 1888, 
" I saiah McLucns, 1888, 
" H. H. Chadbourne, by order of 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
selectmen, 
J. A. Hobbs, 1888, 
Ivory En1·J, 1888, 
E . T. Sawyer, 1888, 
James Mllls, 1888, 
Mark ·walton, by order of 
men, 
select-
·J . N . Deeriug,:high wny bill, 
James Foss, labor on road, 
F. E . Hamilton, l abor on road 
m'tchiue, 
B. F. Roberts, labor on road ma-
chine, 
101 42 
2-15 i 5 
20 50 
184 31 
474 61 
183 75 
104 21 
13 50 
167 95 
$129 21 
18 47 
$20 00 
5 27 
$15 47 
4 00 
12 00 
4 50 
4 00 
G 50 
2 00 
6 00 
3 00 
46 09 
9 00 
3 00 
3 50 
;:J 00 
13 00 
" 
John Townsend, labor on new road , 
W. H. Carll, labor on new road, 
" " " in Holmes district, 5 50 
" 
" 
" 
Ivory C. Smith labor in Holmes dist., 16 25 
, " l 50 Levi H. Robinson, " " 
Frank Smith, 5 days ou road ma-
chine 10 00 
$2,003 83 
$147 68 
$25 27 
10 
'l'o Paid J . J. Roberts 6 clays labor on road 
machine, 12 00 
" J. J . Roberts, oxen 2 clays on road 
machine, 3 00 
" Prescott D. Chadbourne, 18~ 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
days on road machine, 
Meal for town·s oxen, 
J. L. Chadbourne, 1 day on road 
machine, 
Onville Knights, labor with oxen, 
John T. $cribner, labor on new road, 
Moses W. Geary, labor on road, 
J. G. York, labor with team and 
boarding town·s oxen, 
Geo. W. Carll, labor in dist. No. 1, 
Ilion n. Roberts, labor Oil highway, 
B. F. Hooper, oxen on road ma-
chine, 
James Mills, ~ day with oxen on 
road machine, 
O. B. Emery, labor on highway ·8s, 
R. W. Ricker, non-resident high-
way bill 1888-9, 
W. H. Carll, labor g rading street, 
" " " Ivory Hamilton 
dist. 
W. H. Carll, hauling road machine, 
~athnniel Gile, labor on new road, 
3i 00 
l 80 
2' 00 
8 00 
11 00 
4 00 
17 22 
4'.l O:J 
G2 
1 50 
1 50 
4 22 
28 69 
4 50 
2 75 
3 00 
Ii 50 
TOWN FAfilI MARCH 1st, 1890. 
$357 Gl 
l yoke oxen, 5 cowa, 1 two year old heifer, 1 year old h eifer, 2 
shoats, 15 hens, 7 tons hay, 2 bushels beans, 10 bushels corn on cob, 
10 bnshels potatoes, 200 pounds pork, 30 gallons vinegar, 15 pounds 
lard, 20 cords wood at door . 
Crt. 
By produce as per J. H. Chase' s store book, $27 75 
By l,"llin of one cow. 
Number of inmates, 7, viz.: Thomas Webster, Benj. Hoyt, Mary 
Hoy t, Mrs. Silas Brown, Betsey Chick, J.,ydia Williams, Mrs. Hice 
Smith . 
WALTER H . CAJ{LL, 
,JOHN HARPEH, 
.JOHN L . CBADBOUR~, 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor of town of ·wuterboro. 
11 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Resources in Trc:isury March l , 1889, $8,150 56 
Tutal receipts for the year ending March I , 1890, 9,02! 78 
----$17,175 34 
$10,759 73 Tot.'\! amount of Town Orders paid, 
Resources of Town }larch 1, 18!>0, 6,415 61 
- ---$17,175 34 
DR. 
To balance in Treasury March 1, 1889, 
To Rcc'tl Com. Taxes to R. W. Rir kcr, Coll., 1889, 
" State Sl'11ool Fund ·or 1889, 
" of C. H . Prescott, by order of J. U. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" 
CR. 
Roberts, 
of B. Leavitt, tax of W. E. Storer 1886 
and '87, 
of D. P . Knights for pasturing, 
of H erbert Carpenter for road machine, 
of State Treasurer , State Pension, 
" " burial expense of 
·wm. ' Vhitten, 
of Selectmen on Acc't of Noah D eshon, 
of Temple & Mills , license for pool ta-
bles, 
of H. M. Littlefield, for School Dist. 4, 
on Notes for Garland Hill road, 
By paid Town orders, 
RESOURCES. 
By due from J. C. R oberts, Coll ., 188i, 
" Butler Libby, " 1888, 
" R . W. Ricker, " 1889, 
" tax deeds, 
" non-resident taxes, 1887 and 1888, 
$8,150 56 
$7,753 JS 
704 55 
IS 00 
2 GI 
8 00 
6 00 
84 00 
35 00 
100 00 
10 00 
3 14 
300 00 
9,024 78 
$17,175 34 
$ 10,759 73 
S57 Oi 
587 74 
5,2t(J 17 
86 16 
110 01 
398 46 Cash to balance, 
---- $6,415 61 
$17,175 04 
Amount of bondt:d debt of town after paying nppropria-
t ion8 of 1889, $6,000 00 
Notes to S:tmh E. Libby, elated Oct. l, 1889, 300 00 
R. W. RICKER, TREASURER. 
I hereby certify the abov«i:: account is correct. 
JOHN F. LORD, ACDITOR. 
Wnterborough, Feb. 28, l S!lO. 
12 
ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL SCHOOL' DISTRICTS FOR 
'l'HE YEAR ENDL.~G MARCH ! ST, l S!JO. 
Amt- due Dist. Amt.Appor'd Bnl. d ue Dist, 
No. District. Mur. I, 1889. Dist. for 1&'9. A m t . pnltl. lllnr. I, I B!l • 
1, S!JS 83 $184 60 $181 75 $101 GS 
3, 68 86 102 09 112 00 58 !)5 
4, 48 53 133 28 l G!l 50 12 31 
5, 45 83 108 98 •14 58 110 23 
B, 38 32 89 81 101 42 26 71 
7, 34 82 189 32 245 75 64 21 
8, 121 90 24 30 20 50 125 70 
9, overdrawn 31 192 51 184 31 8 20 
10, 278 47 400 00 474 Gl 203 8G 
12, 10!) 97 183 00 183 75 109 22 
14, 44 44 94 39 104 21 34 G2 
15, 99 32 13 50 
16, 34 183 00 167 95 15 39 
B. Scribner, 4 77 4 87 9 64 
$994 40 $1,890 15 $2,003 t!3 $880 72 
Balance of $85.82 of District No. 15 included in Distl·ict No. 7 . 
• 
REPORT 
OF THE 
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS. 
DISTRICT NO. 1-Lt:LU: llEAx, A GEXT. 
Spring and F:11l terms taught by i\li$S Frances M. Hamilton of this 
towu. Visited s pring term :lt its opcni11g and dose, fall term at:com-
mcnccmcnt. ' Vas much plca$ed with the interest muuifested :rnd 
promptness of recitations . .Miss Hamilton is oue of our best teach ers 
and the schol:lrs made marked improvement while under her instruc-
t ion. 
W inter term taught by Miss F lora l\L Warren of Hollis. M iss 
'Varrc n is a teach er of experience. The interest manifested a nd av-
erage attendance was good. 
DISTRICT NO. 3-JOSBPII B. E)!ERY, AGB:-IT. 
Spring and Fall terms taugh t by :Miss Rosa M. Emery of th is town. 
Miss Emcry·s manner of iu truction is good aud the sch ool, t hough 
small , made a good degree of improvement . 
1 D ISTlUCT NO. -1-DAXIEL A. HOBBS, AGEXT. 
Spriug ter m taugh t by Miss A lice A. Hobbs of Hollis. Although 
this was .Miss llobbs' firs t sch ool, she showed marked ability for go,·-
crnme nt, and with e xpe rience will m:ike u s uccessful teacher. 
Winter term taught by H . M . Little field of Waterboro. 
DlSTRICT KO. G-~. W. CaH PEXTEll , AGEXT. 
Spring term taught by Miss Carrie Moulton of Limerick. Miss 
Moulton is u graduate of Limerick Academy, and although her meth-
ods of government we re nuique the orJer was f:tir and the seh ool 
mnde good progress-especia lly in reading. There has been but one 
term in this distri l!t on account of s iukne.:is of scholars. 
Dl STfilCT NO. G- H . c. KmnALL, AOENT. 
There has been but one term i11 thi> di.;;trict and i t was taught by 
l{iss Allie f\.. Libby of Limerick. 'Miss Libby i s n teacher of experi-
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ence and a graduate of Limerick Academy. Visited the sch ool but 
once; found a good interest manifested by both tcachc1· and scholar.~ . 
1\Iiss Libby's mauner of iustmction was superior and the orrler good. 
DISTRICT )1'0. 7-JOSEPR CIJADBOUR:SE, AGi::ST. 
Spring aud Fall term~ taught by Miss Com B. Smith of this town. 
Miss Smith is au experieuced teach er and her efforts met with success 
inasmuch as her order was good and the final examinat ion was Ratis-
fnctory. 
·winter term Edwin C. Clark of Waterboro, teacher. i\lr. Clark 
is a thorough, energetic teacher. His order wall good and the exami-
nation at th e close of the school showed t horough training. E special 
mention should be made of thf small class in langu3ge who were 
prompt in their answer:i and gave evidence of careful teaching in 
this branch. 
DISTRICT NO. 9-BICKFOHI> CLUFF, AGE:ST. 
Spring term tnnght by Miss Belle J. Nash of Allred. Visited 
school at commencement and found the order not what it should have 
been, for although :Miss Nash's qualiHcntions were unq uestionable 
and h er manner of imparting knowledge good, she lacked th e govorn-
ing power which is so essential in our di ~trict school ' and which she 
may gain with more experieuce, as this was her fir.>t attempt at teach-
ing. .Am unable to report progress of school having failed to receive 
notice in t ime to vis it at the close. 
Fall term taught by Miss Louie T. Moulton of H ollis. Vis ited th is 
school at commencement. The appearance of the ~chool ind icated a 
profitable term, but having fa iled to receive notice in season to visit 
at close nm unable to report further. 
Winter term taught by Frank H . Hobbs of this town. 11Ir. Hohbs 
is too well kuowu as a teacher to need any recommendat ion from me. 
Was much pleased at my visit to note the improvement in the order, 
and the interest manifested by both teucher aud scholars ins ured a 
successful term. 
DISTRICT NO. 10-SAYWARD CARLL, AGE~T. 
Spring and Fall terms taught by Miss Imogene R. Hamilton of this 
town. On visiting this school found llfiss Hamilton hard at wo1·k fo r 
the advancement of her pupils, noel although laboring under t he unit-
ed disadvantages of a large mixed school and a multiplicity of text 
books, was well pleased to note the Improvement made in all th e 
classes at the closing examination. 1i!iss H amilton is a teache1· of 
marked ability which will insure her success. 
'Vin ter term taught by George N. Brock of this town. Mr. Brock 
is a teacher of experience and ability. Visited school at commence-
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mcut and close; wns pleascrl wi th the order mniotnincd, nod the im-
proYemoot in all branches. T he united effor ts of both teacher and 
s ch olars h ::ive made this one of the inost successful schools in towu. 
DISTRICT K U . 12-CHARLES CARLL, .A.GEXT. 
This school ha s been unde1· the instruction of t lie R ev. J ohn F. 
L ord of this town. "Mr. Lord is one of our oldest and most experi-
enced tear !Jcr;;. On visit ing this school found it in good working or-
der which needed only a willingness on the part of the scholars to 
receive in~tru ctio n to mnko it a most profi table season f or th orn . Mr. 
Lord's methods of instruction arc thorough , comprehensive and ar c 
tco well known by his many pupils to need a more leng thy report. 
DfS'l'H lCl' NO. 14- J iUIES A VERY-, AGEXT. 
Spring Term taug h t by ~liss Mary O. Hasty of L imerick. This is 
one of our small schools but l\liss Hasty's fa ithf ul, earnest endeavor 
ever met with tho success deser ved as the examination at the close 
was sntis fnctory. 
Fall Term taug ht by Miss Carrie B . :Moulton of same town. Visited 
i<chool twice ; average attendance good ; interest manifested not up 
to the average. 
DISTRI CT NO. 16- WAIUlF-"'\ G OODWIN, A GEXT. 
Spring and Fall Term taught by Mrs. Sarah 1\1. Kimball of Wells. 
1\lrs. Kimball is a t eacher of \Yidc ex perience and tliis school made 
good impro\·cmcnt while under her instruction. She lnbornd h:trd 
for th e advancement of h er p upils and met doservt1d success. Iler 
order wns of th o best aud her fancy class showed how thorough orul 
instrnct ion can be. 
Winter term taught by E dwin T. S. Lord of Limington. This was 
1\ir. Lord 's tlr.>t· school. Visited school at commencement :u1d al-
though w ell sntis tied with Mr. Lord 's qualification, and the methods 
em ployed, tho order w:is not what it sh ould have been. Was unable 
to vi:>it tho school at its close on fn ilUJ·e of proper notice. 
I will now close this report by making the following recommen-
d:itions a nd suggestions : 
The schools through the towns have met with my approval , with 
a few exceptions. Our rcside11t teachers that have been employed 
this year have met th e most satisfactory results, sh owing w ithout 
doubt in my mind h ow murh bet ter the money might be expended 
by em ploying our own teacher s throughout the town, we can f urnish 
our young toachc1·3 w ith employment as well as the inexperienced 
teache rs of other towns, nud earnestly r ecommend that the agents ot 
the severul districts would use their efforts to employ our own 
teachers, thereby encour:;ging- the educational efforts of our town. 
I do not make this s uggest ion from any sectiona l feeling, but .from 
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an earnest convictiou that our home tenche1·s have met with the best 
s urcess of any in town. One bur 10 n more thorough report of our 
schools is n failu re on the part of agents to give proper uotice of the 
commencement and c lo:;;e of e:v;h term. I copy the following s ug-
.,.estions from ou1· State Superintendent's report which l heartily cu-
dorse : First, that school committce3 use special cffo1·t to in::rcasc 
attendance, nncl thnt to this end they actively co-operate with th e 
truant ofl1cer s in securing a strict enfor cement of the provis ions of 
Jnw, relating to compulsory school attenclnnce. He furthe r recom-
mends th nt when the school census is completed, lis ts of nll chilt r J :1, 
betwccu the nges of eight a!ld sixteen, should be placed iu the hands 
of the truant officers and also a li; t should be g iven to each tcarh Pr, 
with her register and be r equired within three days after the b"giu-
ning of her S('hool to g ive the truant ofllcer in charge, a li st of all such 
ehilc\rcu not in attendance, and thnt the t ruan t ofliccr shall a scertain 
the reason of such non-atteuclancc and report promptly to the Super-
visor or Committee, that the law may be properl y enforced. 
In addition I would say that the h earty co-opcratiou of parents 
is needed to compel the attcn!lauce of snch scholars, ns have no 
thought for thcm~elves and let 110 trivial cnuse deprive thci1· schol:m; 
of the iustrnctiou they so much need; the scholar oucc m:ulc to know 
that his parents will uphold the teacher in cuforcing all school disci-
pline, it will briug about a degree of ohcdiencc, h:ml to obtain in any 
other way, and will cnu~e :i.ll scholars of intelligence to feel gratitude 
where they will otherwise blame, in years to come. There have been 
a few case~ where scholars hnve been 11lloweLI to leave school for 11 0 
apparent cause, thus depriving thcmsclvc8 of much ueecled instructioD. 
'!'his poiut should be <·tu-cfully consider ed nucl all proper methods u sed 
to compel their nttenclance. 
I will say with my prerlecei1~ors, that tl1e grading of the school in 
district No. 10 should be attenclecl to, thereby giving greater ndvau-
tages to the scholars of both grades. I will take this opportunity of 
thankiug the teacher s and H<·holars for the courtesy which has been 
ehown me through out the towu. My iutcrcst in the success of a ll 
efforts for the advancement of educa t ion, remains uuabated and n ~ 
ou1: schools nre to give to the town its future men ancl women, l 
would say, in closi11g, thntgrcnt care should be used in choosiug such 
teacher s to take charge of our sch ools, as will strive to educate our 
chilclreu in pure morals, t emperance and good go\·ernment. 
R espectfully submitted b)' 
HOLSEA ?IL LCT'l'LEFlELD, 
SUPERV ISOR OF SCUOOL S. 
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•Regioter no t rcturuccl. 
FURNITURE FOR THE MILLION. 
li®WJ~HID ~'mm~J!l~fill!H~fil'~ 
OF A I ,L Ii.INDS. 
Where is the Cbea.1lcst Place to Bny? 
'Vhe1·c is the Rest Stoch: Uept '? 
l\lho Gh·es the Most Libe1·al Tci·ms '? 
Ifie ~ t~in~on ~orr$B F ur.qi$hing Do. 
WHY IS IT 'l'HE CHEAPEST PLACE! 
Because they buy in la rge quantities, and can undersell 
small dealers. 
WH Y JfA."'\'E THEY ·rn E IlEST Sl'OUTU 
Because they are continually selling, and replenishing with 
new goods. 
WHAT IS ME.\.N1' BY THE l\.IOSl' MBEIL\.J, TERJIS ! 
One-fourth of the amount of your purchase in cash, and the 
balance weekly or monthly, to suit your convenience. 
J ust make up your minds what you want, come and make 
your selection, or if you can 't come write for Cuts, P rices and 
Samples, and we will gua rantee to suit you as to payment, for if 
our regula r terms are too hard we will help you through. Can 
anything be more libera l ? 
ATKINSON HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Heiulqnnrtcrs <:orucr nliddlo nud P earl Streets, Portlnnd, Mc. 
ISAA C C. ATKI NSON, G EN ' L MANAGER. 
BRAN(.; HES: 
Aubm·n, Rocklnud, Bangor, lliddcford , Norway, Watp,nillo. 
MAIN S'I'REE'r, BIDDDEFORD. 
H . P. ATKINSO:N, MANAGER. 
